
SECOND RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 6, 2024

5ô FURLONGS. (1.02§) TREMONTS.Purse$150,000 FORTWO-YEAR-OLDS.Lasix notallowedwithin
48 hours of post time pursuant toHISA Rule 4212. By subscriptionof$150eachwhich shouldaccompany the
nomination; $750 to pass the entrybox and an additional $750 to start. For horses notoriginallynominated,
a supplemental payment of $750 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay bemade atanytime prior to
the closing ofentries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of thewinner,20%to second,12%to third,
6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 122 lbs. Non
winners of a race other than claiming or starter allowed 2 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning
owner. Closed Saturday, May 25, 2024 with 24 Nominations.

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $1,500;seventh $1,500;eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $445,084.00ExactaPool $336,501.00Quinella Pool $12,888.00Trifecta Pool $163,638.00 SuperfectaPool $81,104.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5Ü24 ¦Lrl¦ Studlydoright 2 122 1 2 5¦ 5¦ 3§ô 1¦ö Perez X 13.90
Touchy b 2 120 7 4 1¦ 1¦ô 1ô 2ô Rosario J 0.85

24Ü24 §CD¦ ThreeEchoes 2 122 5 1 2Ç 2§ 2©ô 3ªõ PratF 2.45
3Ü24 ¦GP¦ ClassicofCourse 2 122 8 5 4« 3ª 4© 4ó Ortiz I Jr 4.40

Brereton's Baytown bf 2 120 4 7 7¦ô 7© 5© 5¬ö Bealmear J C 26.00
Dew b 2 120 2 8 6¦ 6¨ô 6ª 6¦ö Alvarado J 42.50
Dominican Thunder 2 120 3 6 8 8 7¬ 7¦¥õ Castellano JJ 51.25
Shoot the Nickel 2 120 6 3 3¦ 4§ô 8 8 Davis D 26.75

OFF AT 1:26 Start Good For All ButSTUDLYDORIGHT, DOMINICAN
THUNDER, BRERETON'S BAYTOWN. Won driving. Track fast.

TIME :22, :45¦, :57©, 1:04¦ ( :22.11, :45.28, :57.83, 1:04.22 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -STUDLYDORIGHT 29.80 8.30 4.10
7 -TOUCHY 3.00 2.40
5 -THREE ECHOES 2.50

$1 EXACTA 1-7 PAID $37.75 $1 QUINELLA 1-7 PAID $11.20 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 1-7-5 PAID $39.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-7-5-8 PAID $15.62

Ch. c, (Mar), byNyquist - Peach of aGal , by Curlin . Trainer Robb John J. Bred by Glenangus Farm LLC (Md).

STUDLYDORIGHT bobbled at the break and recovered outwards forcing DEW to be taken hold of slightly, chased along the
inside coming under coaxing at thethree-eighths, continued in the inside route into upper stretch, tipped out under a left handed
crop from the three-sixteenths to the eighth pole, then gotcorrected with a right handed crop while closing well to collar the
leaderinside the final seventy yards, then prevailed edging away at the end. TOUCHYcoaxed from the gate, vied among a quartet
and then a trio from the four pathbefore emerging with sole command inside the halfmile pole, tucked threewideat the seven-
sixteenths forcing SHOOT THE NICKEL to be taken in hand brieflybehind, tucked to the two path midway, came under coaxing
near the quarter pole and went seven to eighth wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive under threat to the inside and got
directed inby theleftrein fivepathstonearlyputthesqueeze onTHREEECHOESnearthesixteenthmarker, thengot caughtinthe
late stages and forced to settle for the place honors whenrunning on to the end. THREE ECHOESbroke in at the start bumping
and squeezing back BRERETON'SBAYTOWNagainst DOMINICANTHUNDER,vied from the twopath amonga quartet andthen
a trio before being shaken off at the half mile pole, chased two then threewide through the turn before tipping four to five wide
intoupper stretch,dug in under a drive threateninga furlongout andwasplaced intight near the sixteenthmarkerwhenTOUCHY
came into look him in the eye, kept ontopreservethe showhonors onthewire.CLASSIC OFCOURSEhustledfrom the gate, vied
early andbriefly from the five pathbefore chasingfourwide into andthroughthe turn, went seven toeightwide intoupper stretch
and weakened.BRERETON'SBAYTOWNgot bumpedat the start by THREE ECHOES and was squeezedout againstDOMINICAN
THUNDER, chased five then three wide under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, spun just off the inside into upper stretchand
offered up amild belated bid. DEWbroke a half a beat slow and was taken in hand briefly when STUDLYDORIGHT took over his
lane, chased just off the inside under a ridefrom the seven-sixteenths, angled four to five wide into upper stretch and made no
impact. DOMINICAN THUNDER got bumped at the start by BRERETON'S BAYTOWN due to pressure from THREE ECHOES,
chased three then two wide under coaxing from thethree-eighths, swung four wide for home and made no impact. SHOOT THE
NICKELhustled from the start, vied threewide between foes among a quartet and then a trio, began to get shaken off at half a
mile from home and was steadied at the seven-sixteenths when TOUCHY tucked in front, retreated through the latter portion of
the turn and tookthe inside route into upper stretch, then faltered inthe drive. Therewas a Stewards' Inquiry into the stretchrun
focusing onTOUCHY and THREE ECHOES near the sixteenth marker. After review, the result wasallowed to stand prior to the
race being declaredofficial.

Owners- 1,HughesDavid R; 2, ThreeChimneys FarmLLC (Goncalo B Torrealba); 3, LandNRacing LLC; 4,DunneAmy E andBiancone
Patrick L; 5,BaytownPartnerships and Trawitzki Alyssa; 6,Pokoik Lee; 7,RTRacing Stable; 8,Gold Square LLC

Trainers- 1, Robb John J; 2, Ward Wesley A; 3, Asmussen Steven M; 4, Biancone Patrick L; 5, McEntee Paul; 6, Contessa Gary C; 7,
Jimenez Jose M; 8, SummersChad

$1Daily Double (5-1) Paid $76.25 ; Daily DoublePool $164,420 .


